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About

Current Social Media Bntern pith a deeD interest in Fashion, Dursuing a RA in Fashion 
Marketing and Communications at the Fashion yetail Academ.b A Droven track 
record in curating content, xuilding xrand Dresence, and delivering eJceDtional 
client serviceb Iager to channel creativit. and communication skills into the realm 
of Fashion Nournalism, comxining a solid foundation in Marketing pith a keen e.e 
for st.le to contrixute fresh DersDectives to the d.namic porld of stor.tellingb
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Experience

Social Media Assistant
HruXe Social 0 Fex 4•4/ - Ma. 4•4/

q Content creation - Droduction of Bnstagram Dosts:stories, HikHok con-
tent etcb 
q Bllustration Droduction for Bnstagram accounts Luminijue, ClickCaD and 
HruXe 
q Heampork 
q Bnnovative thinking 
q Further imDroved organisational and time management skills3 B porked 
for HruXe Social 4 da.s a peek alongside porking m. Dart time 1ox at 
Oolford and continuing stud.ing m. degreeb

Social Media Manager
WAGLALIIZ LHE 0 Eec 4•4' - Ma. 4•4/

q Strategic Planning - Conducting constant meetings pith the Rusiness 
Tpner, on hop the xrand can xe shopn across dizerent Dlatforms and 
hop the ideas that are eJecuted pill contrixute to the success of the 
xusinessb 
q Creative Eirection - Bt is imDortant for the xrand content to xe unijue 
xut Vtting for current trend Dredictions to xe ahead of comDetitor Eata 
Anal.sis - consistentl. anal.sing and researching for an ezective out-
comeb Knoping timing strategies and phen the video is xest to reach 
the target audience, using data from current and Drevious success and 
di(culties of xusiness

Freelance Fashion Intern
HYI SUW LHE, FARULTUS MA|A2BWI 0 SeD 4•4' - Wop

q Fashion CuDxoard - Serving as a contrixution to the organisation and 
maintenance of the Fashion Oardroxe CuDxoard, consistentl. arranging 
a diverse arra. of clothing from xoth nep and estaxlished xrandsb 
q Rrand Coordination - Conducting return items to their resDective 
xrands, Darticularl. phen Py agencies accounted for multiDle xrandsb 
q St.ling Assistance- Active DarticiDation in Photoshoots alongside Fash-
ion Eirector, Hrace. Lee Sa.er and Wana AcheamDong, phich included 
dressing models, organising shoot credits and occasionall. st.ling con-
trolb

Client Advisor
OTLFTyE LHE 0 Fex 4•4' - Wop

Cashier & Shop Floor Assistant
2AyA 0 Eec 4•4) - Eec 4•44

Customer service3 Axilit. to interact e(cientl. pith customers, address-
ing injuiries, Drocessing returns, and resolving issuesb Fast and e(cient3 
Axilit. to pork juickl. and e(cientl., esDeciall. during xus. Deriods, 
phile maintaining accurac.b Product knopledge3 Familiarit. pith 2AyA s 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://sathvigav.wixsite.com/my-site-3
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/rSP2xZNZX


Droduct ozerings, including clothing st.les, si es, and current Dromo-
tionsb Arranging merchandise on the shoD oor according to disDla. 
guidelines, ensuring items are neatl. organised and visuall. aDDealingb

Education & Training

4•44 - 4•4/ Fashion Retail Academy
RA YTWS  MAyKIHBW| AWE CTMMUWBCAHBTWS, 


